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[BASE COMPUTED

jfc
Pouring of Concrete .finished,
[Black Top Laying Started
fe on Wilson Boulevard.
15
jtf BY LESTER N. INSKEEP,

Staff Correspondent ot The Star.

;OLARENDON, Va., September 16.
Tht' pouring of the concrete base for

section of the Wilson Boule-

vaf# having been completed by John H.
OlCOtt, construction engineer, the lay-
ing of the black top for this section of
the highway was to start today.

Through arrangement with property
owpers on the south side of the high-
way, the county has been enabled to

furnish the Clarendon business section
with a street of ample width to care for
packing without interference with the
lane amount of traffic that uses the
highway. The 44-foot width extends
lrom Clarendon avenue to Virginia
avenue.

*

Twenty-eight Feet to Rossljn.

Beginning at the latter point and
extending to the Military road at Ross-
Ivn the highway will be a total of 28
feet in width, with concrete shoulders on
either side. Pouring of the concrete
for these shoulders is upder way.

While he has been held up to some
extent by the activities of the county

r and public utility concerns, whose ex-
cavating work must precede his, Olcott
staled that he does not believe that he
¦win have any difficulty in finishing his
work by November 15, the time limit set
In the contract.

With few exceptions, Wilson Boule-
vard has as much underground con-
struction as will be found under any
highway. Before the road contractor
could actually get his work under way
it toas necessary to wait for the county,
telephone company, gas company and .
telegraph company to finish the work
that was required of them In order
that the new highway when completed
jvill-not again be torn up.

Olcott stated that, with the exception
of the all concrete construction on the
new section of highway down Pickett’s
hill, the* road will be closed only at the
places where he is actually pouring con-
crete. The closing of the road' at
points up to this time has been done by

tbs. county and public utility concerns
and not by the road contractor, he said.

Lee Highway Progress Rapid.
So rapid has been the progress on the

Lea Highway, a State read that it is ex-
pected to be completed by the first week
in, October, It was said today by Corson
& Gruman, contractors.

The shoulders on the section between
the Military road in Cherrydale and
Glebe road, have been completed and
sufficient of the sheet asphalt has been
liMd to Insure the reopening of this sec-
tion the latter part of the week.
iJThe car tracks have been moved
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44-FOOT HIGHWAY IN CLARENDON UNDER CONSTRUCTION
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Wilson Boulevard through the business section of Clarendon, Va., is being widened to take care of the steadily increas-
ing traffic. The part from Virginia avenue is ready for the top surfacing. —Star Stall Photo.

through the business section of Cherry-
dale and the construction of the new
highway through that" point Is now
under way, as is also the section from
Glebe road to a point beyond Falls
Church. During the construction ol
this highway, It has been necessary to
detour' all traffic to and from the West.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK FACES
; NEW OYSTER SEASON

Quality and Quantity Are Both Be-

low Expectations, Tongera

Report! .

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, September 18. The

oyster season, which legally opened in
most waters of the State September 1
and will soon get in full swing in other
places, so far has shown no bright
prospects.

Quality and quantity are both below
expectations, it is reported by oyster-
men bringing their products here.
Many who would be oystcrlng now are
still finding it profitable to continue
crabbing, they say. The crab season
has been the best in many years, al-
though undersized prabs are still a
source of annoyance to those engaged
In this work.

Oysters have failed to show encour-
aging growth on account of the
drought. Their chief food Is brought
to tidewater down fresh-water streams
by rain and sinks to the bottoms, where
the oysters eat it.

LEGION AUXILIARY
HEAD NAMES AIDES

Alexandria Official Selects Her

Committees for Coming

Year’s Work.

Special Dispatch to The Bfar.
ALEXANDRIA,Va.. September 16

Mrs. Richard B. English, newly elected
president of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of
Alexandria Post, No. 24, American
Legion, has announced her committee
appointments as follows:

Rehabilitation—Mrs. George Roop,
chairman; Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, Mrs.
Roger Sullivan, Mrs. St. Clair Shelton,
Mrs. Ferdinand Knight, Mrs. Joe Fag( 1-
son, Mrs. Max Fagelson, Mrs. Bertha
Sweeney and Mrs. C. M. Shepperson.

Service sale —Mrs. L. H.Dudley, chair-
man; Mrs. W. Robinson, jr.: Mrs. L.
Powell. Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. C. Poser,
Mrs. Walter Roberts, Miss Anne Lewis

Jones and Mrs. W. Seldon Washington.
Community service—Mrs. W. Kidd,

chairman: Mrs. George Cole, Miss
Kathleen Douglas, Mrs. James Duncan.
Miss Cora Duffey, Mrs. L. Strader and
Mrs. William Schafer.

Gold star—Mrs. Howard L. Arnold,
chairman.

Publicity—Miss Irma Coleman, chair-
man.

Penal—Miss Lillian Hoffman.
Memorial—Mrs. John H. Trlmyer.

chairman; Mrs. Clyde Lanham, Mrs.
Dora Peyton, Mrs. S. B. Moore, Mrs. E.
B. Ale and Mrs. L. L. Spotford.

Membership—Mrs. L. Newton, chair-
man, and Mrs. I* Rowley.

Constitution and by-laws—Mrs. Mil-
ton Glasgow, chairman.

Americanism—Miss Ella Hill, chair-
man: remainder of committee not yet
named.

Finance—Mrs. Irving Diener, chair-
man; Mrs. Milton Glasgow, Mrs. C.
Roberts, Mrs. George Roup and Mrs.
Ale.

Legislative Mrs. Clinton Knight,
chairman; Mrs. Sallie Brittle and Mrs.
Thurlow White.

Child welfare—Mrs. Francis Fannon,
chairman; Mrs. Oliver Catts and Mrs.
Louis Hoy.

Fidelity—Mrs. Forrest Remschel. Miss
Ellen Fawcett and Miss Susan Fawcett.
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HURT IN AUTO.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. September 16
Mrs. Oleta Shiflett of Harrisonburg,
Va., sustained a fracture of a bone in
her chest and minor cuts and bruises
last night when her automobile col-
lided with a machine driven by E. G.
Cockrell of Duke street extended which
had stopped suddenly in front of her
car.

Mrs. Shiflett was carried to the of- |
flee of a local physician, where she
was treated. The case will be taken to
court In an effort to fix the blame for
the collision and bring about a satis-
factory adjustment of damages, but no
trial date has been set as yet.

CHURCH ACCEPTS
COURTHOUSE BID

Rockville v Congregation

%
Agrees to $35,000 Price

for Its Property.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., September 16. —

At a meeting of the congregation fol-
lowing the morning services yesterday,
the Rockville Presbyterian Church
agreed to accept the offer of the county
commissioners of ' $35,000, for the
church property, and thus removed the
necessity of further prosecution of the
proceedings Instituted in the Circuit
Court here last week for condemnation
of the church building and grounds as
part of a site for the proposed new
Rockville Courthouse.

Ask Use of Room for Services.
The condition of the acceptance was

that the congregation be allowed to use
the present Circuit Court room for
church purposes, pending the erection
of a new church edifice. There Is said
to be no Intention of rasing the present
courthouse building, as it will not Inter-
fere In any way with the erection of
the proposed new structure.

The price agreed upon is a compro-
mise. The county commissioners re-
cently offered $30,000 and the church
asked $42,000, but at a conference last
week between the courthouse building
committee and a committee represent-
ing the church, an offer of $35,000 by
the commissioners was submitted, but
could not be accepted until passed upon
by the congregation.

Only One Piece Remains.
Prices have now been agreed upon

for all but one of the 11 pieces of prop-
erty desired for the courthouse site,
which comprised all of the block Im-
mediately to the west of the present
courthouse square. The property of
O. W. Anderson on Commerce lane, ad-
joining the Masonic Hall, has not yet
been obtained, but notwithstanding that
Anderson Is asking $38,000 and the
commissioners offering but $23,500, a
compromise In that case is also ex-
pected.

Plans for the $450,000 courthouse
structure are now being prepared in
accordance with ideas already tenta-
tively agreed upon and merely adver-
tisement for construction bids are ex-
pected.

•

Joins Police Force.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., September 16

(Special).—J. Louis Stewart, 25 years
old, of 1418 Cameron street, today was
made a member of the Alexandria

1 police force by Capt. W. W. Campbell.
He will serve as a patrolman.

Stewart is a brother of Charles
Stewart, former motor cycle policeman,
whd was crippled for life when his ma-
chine collided with an automobile while
on duty more than two years ago.

BOY RIDING HIS PONY
FROM TEXAS TO CAPITAL

| 15-Tear-Old Lad Reaches Cumber-
land on Wap to Invito

President to Pair.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

| CUMBERLAND,Md., September 16.
Riding a pony from Amarillo, Tex., to
Washington, where ho is to sot Presi-
dent Hoover, Boyd Jones, 15, arrived in
Cumberland Saturday evening. He left
yesterday morning on his last five days
of a 10-week trip. /

Looking even younger than his years,
Boyd is carrying an invitation to Presi-

Hoover to attend the Tri-State
PW In Amarillo and a book written
by Gene Howe, editor of the Amarillo
Olobe, to be presented to the Presl-

-1 dent. He wears a regular cowboy suit
’ and attracted large crowds of young-

i aters, who wen further enthralled by
a number of tricka performed by Molly,

: the pony.
The trip was started July 5, and an

i average of 35 miles daily has been
i made. Arrival In Washington Is sched-

uled Thursday. Boyd carries a book in
which autographs of governors and
mayors In many States appear.

POLLARD WILL VISIT
ARLINGTON ON TRIP

Candidate for Governor Will Carry
Campaign Into Suburban

Territory.
Special Dispatch t® Ths Star.

CLARENDON, Va., September 18.—
Arlington County la to be Included in
the campaign Itinerary of John Garland
Pollard, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, it was learned here today.

Just when the voters will be given
opportunity to see and hear Pollard has
not been definitely determined, but
his appearance before Arlington voters
is expected the latter part of this
month.

William L. Bragg, chairman of the
Arlington County democratic commit-
tee, announced today that he Is nuking
arrangements for a meeting place ana
reception of the visitor.

FETE FOR BIBLES.
Lawn Party to Raise Bunds for

Books forfunday School.
Special Dispatch to Ths Star.

AURORA HEIGHTS, Va., Septem-
ber 16.—A lawn party and entertain-
ment will be given tonight by mem-
bers of the Aurora Heights Community
Methodist Church, the proceeds to be
applied to the fund for purchase of
Bibles for members of the Sunday
school class. The fete will be held on
the lawn of the church and will precede
the entertainment which will be staged
Inside the building.

A play, "Mellerdrama,” which Is to
be presented by members of Oamma
Rho class of the Bunday school, under
the direction of Mrs. Marion H. Stock-
ett, will feature the entertainment pro-
gram.

WASHINGTON MAN
BEATEN BY GIRLS

Arlington Bridge Worker Tells
Delaware Police of Attack

in Woods.

¦pmUl Dispatch to Tho Star.
WILMINGTON. Del.. September 16

A youth who gave his name as Hugh
Martin, 25, of the 2000 block of O
street, Washington, an engineer em-
ployed in construction work on the
Arlington Memo.ie: Bridge, was found
wandering a few miles north of this
city on the highway early yesterday,
clad only in his socks.

State highway police took the man, to
the Delaware Hospital here, where he
told attendants he had accepted an
automobile ride with two girls. After
a short ride about the city, Martin
said, the girls drove the car to a lonely
spot in the Arden woods, and there
one of them hit him over the head
with a heavy automobile tool, then
dragged him from the machine.

Gets Severe Beating.
Martin said the girls gave him a

severe beating, stripped him of his
clothes except his socks, and turned
him loose to make his own way back
to town.

At the hospital, it was necessary to
take five stitches in Martin’s head to
close a deep laceration. He was being
held by local police on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct, while a search went
forward for the girls, both of whom
were described as residents of Wash-
ington.

A Hugh Martin had been rooming at
the address given in dispatch for the
past year.

SCHOOL ALUMNI TO MEET.
Central High Group to See New

Principal.
The board of directors and officers of

the Central High School Alumni Asso-
ciation will hold their first meeting of
the Fall Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock :
in the alumni room at the school for
the purpose of meeting the new prin- j
cipal, Harvey Arthur Smith.

Other things to be considered at the
meeting are the mapping out of a pro- !
gram for Fall work, arrangements for
the banquet and the outlining of a plan
to bring the alumni In closer touch
with the school and its activities.

“Capital” Class Starts Tomorrow.*)
A class in the study of “Capitalist

Production," the first of the three i
volumes of “Capital” by Karl Marx, j
will be begun by the Worker’s School, j
805% Tenth street, at 8 o’clock Tues-
day night. S. W&llach, formerly j
teacher of economics in labor schools of-
- York City, will conduct the class |
every Tuesday night.

CITIES TO DEBATE 1
NEW GAS TAXLAI

«*«

- ’•?

Municipalities Parley to Dis-««t
cuss Question of Sharing

J S' ‘m

in Revenue. ' £
»»»

ttoi

Special Dispatch to The Star.
RICHMOND, Va. t September 16.-*»»

When the annual meeting of th«C*'
League of Virginia Municipalities ia»>
held in Alexandria on October 15 and* l
16, one of the chief topics to bqJJ
thrashed out will be the question as to*,
whether Virginia cities are going to*’
make a concerted appeal to the next«.
General Assembly for a revision in the*«
law which would give them a share ol|;|
the State gasoline tax. The president ¦»

of the league. Director of Public Safety*
Charles B. Borland of Norfalk, an-J!
nounces that the plan will have*a place-
of importance on the program.

Under the present method of dis-s,
trlbution. the cities do not share in •

tne gasoline tax, which is used for*’,
the construction of State and county-*
road. . JJ;

A number of cities have raised the.
contention that their exclusion from *

this fund is byway of discrimination, £
and the matter has been discussed in*
the General Assembly, but has taken *

no definite turn. It is known, however,'*
that a number of members of the Qen-J
eral Assembly favor allocating a eer-J;
tain portion of the gasoline tax to the •

cities. U*

MAN RELEASES TRIGGER
WITH STICK TO END LIFE :*

———

Clayton Hyde, Living Near Hagers- '*)

town, Uses Novel Method to ••

Commit Buicide. ,J*
! Special Dispatch to The Star. i*-

HAGERSTOWN, Md., September 16. ’2
Clayton Hyde, 57-year-old farmer,.«

living near Hagerstown, despondent be- |J,
cause of ill health, shot and killed him- '?

! self in the front yard of his home last -m
l night.

He used a stick to release the trigger. [*'

i SURRENDERS TO POLICE. 5
>« »

Special Dispatch to The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., September 16.

: Walking into police headquarters here
; yesterday afternoon Roy D. Hedgepeth, »

26 years old, of Sharpsburg, N. C., told »'
; police that he had escaped from a North -*•

Carolina road gang, on which he had '2,
! been serving time for passing worth-
less checks, and that he wished to re- •'

turn and serve the remainder of his '•!
sentence. <*»

Hedgepeth was placed in a cell by '»!
, Station Keeper Julian Rawlett and

i later was turned over to North Caro- »{
lina authorities. ¦«»
———_—__ . ¦»>

Mour neighbor’s radio that "sounds so

wonderful" most likely is a 1
SPARTON EUI
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Once you’ve heard it, you’ll never forget Hear this astonishing new instrument. You’ll R
•

i the crystal-clear reception, the rich, sonorous be startled at its realism, which brings to you

tone, the undistorted, face-to-face realism of the actual face-to-face presence and person- |Sg3
i| the new Sparton Equasonne. Recognized as ality of the performer. Come in and hear the

the most amazing radio development of the new Sparton Equasonne. Even ifyou have a V
r year, Sparton is the acknowledged standard radio, you ought to hear this new Sparton j

of perfection in radio. Best proof of this instrument. Ifyou do not have a radio, you’ll mt S
fact is the sensational demand for Sparton want to hear the Sparton, because it’s the I

v which, in one year, jumped Sparton sales kind of radio you’ve dreamed about. ¦ 1
I. from 67th to 3rd place in the radio industry Almost everybody can afford a Sparton. fr

—and into the front rank of popularity in There’s a model to fit your pocketbook and

cud im our district. ' terms to suit your convenience. AdmowUdgcd as the standard w
j: 0/ perfection in radio MODEL 301

A A m SPARTON RADIO PROGRAMME NEW SPARTON Completeviih tubes ready
9V| In BI 4 IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE WE WILL ANNOUNCE k rr ~ d-\ikr nr

to install, $274.50

¦ VV FOR NAME OF STATION, DATE AND HOUR V j
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•/»: Washington Dealers Distributor ttarris Co., 2900 14tli St. N.W. Columbia 0101. i*

Smiths, 1803 Columbia Road. Adams 3803. _
O. C. Dorian, 702 10th St. N.W. National 0774. |

4i C. Radio Co., 2113 14th St. N.W. North 2260. T 1? TIIJTVT1 Xt IJ O JVIPAj\^JL W‘ MoBC# & Son8 ’ llth & F Sts * NW- National 3770. Ji
J r i S 5Cr w*
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Colony Radio & Battery Serv., 4835 Ga. Ave. C6Loo6B.fiSjar Radio Co., < 1350 F St. N.W. Franklin 8050. Baltimore, Md. 308 Carroll St Ga 2219 I( 3218 14th St. N.W. Franklin 8050. „

wuiumviv, SU» Uarroil St. Ga. 2219. |
W. E. Bailey, 1019 17th St. N.W. Metropolitan 0431.

Takoma Park, D. C.

4yal Radio & Spec. Co., 1741 Connecticut Ave. Represented in Washington, D. C., by Edwards Motors Service Co., 1503 R. I. Ave. N.E.
Potomac 3040. Decatur UUU4.

Poole Piano Co., 615 Pennsylvania Ave. S.E. D IYGG AB PITPTT Moll Piano Co., 12th & G Sts. N.W. National 1440. i
fLincoln 8021. LWJkJkJ Viia JLP XI. I.JLJ X X

F. O. Sexton Co., 647 H St. N.W. Lincoln 6590.

r Iv't”rS??o StUdi°’ 1010 ConnccticUt Aye- Telephone: Cleveland 0104
Citiien* Radio Service, 822 King St., Alexandria, Va. |
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